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Details of Visit:

Author: bluemeanie67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 12 Mar 2020 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

A ten minute walk from Victoria train station. Discreet venue and up to the usual House of Divine
high standards. 

The Lady:

Gabriella is a gorgeous dark haired Romanian girl in her mid-twenties with natural breasts, a
shaved pussy and a gorgeous firm bum. She has had some fillers in her lips but nothing to give her
the dreaded trout pout look. Add her friendly personality and she is the perfect package. 

The Story:

After my shower, I was shown to the room by the maid and offered a drink. Gabriella arrived shortly
afterwards and greeted me with a kiss on the lips. After the paperwork was sorted out, we got on
the bed and after some nice kissing, she began licking my nipples. I was quickly getting aroused
and asked her to suck my cock. She delivered some sublime OWO and got my cock really deep in
her mouth and at my request gave some little kisses on my cock before sucking my balls. I then
asked if we could 69 and she said of course we could. She tasted lovely and after a few minutes of
that came the moment I had been waiting for since I saw her naked while seeing Nikki a week
earlier. I was finally going to have sex with Gabriella! When my cock went inside her, I was so
happy. She is a stunner and to have nice, slow sex with such a girl was a pleasure. She then rode
on top of me and the feeling when she rode me was incredible. Sensing I was geting close to
cumming, I went on top again and within minutes I came inside her pussy. I cleaned up and had a
nice chat with her before leaving the building with a big smile on my face.

I hope to see her again this year and would recommend her to anyone who enjoys a GFE with a
beautiful girl.
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